
in it, slave, slave, day and night, and
then, game day, like an engine driv-

en hard, the boiler bursts ; but what V

the good of talk ?"' I say if thre is

wL in it len as much publicity given as it
outinijustly merits. We all familiarklther,and,toodSot ney tsuffcnnz endured

Hit WiU,
"Now," said I'aul.
And ehe answered "Yes."
"What are you going to do now?"
"The most natural thing I can do
take a hansom to our apartments

in Westminister; and you?"
"I?"' he answered, somewhat bit-rl- r

"I O. I feci in a mood of ex
ploring London by r.iht I might
come in for an adventure. Perhaps
vou will see in the morning papers,
"Murder in the East End. "

"I think" ehe replied quietly,
"you had better eee me home."

"That, of course, 1 should like to
do ; but 1 feared my presence would

'only be an offense to you.
"No, you were mistaken."
So a liansom was called, :.n which

they rattled away. How pretty the
lamps on Iudon bridge looked,
shining in the water, as our two
passed over it.

"How very fast he is driving ! she
said, "we shall get there quite soon,
it liia rlf. "

"Yes," he answered, absently ; ne
was thinking of something he want-- 1

to sav to her, and wondering, as
we have all wondered in similar po-

sitions, whether he. should say it or
not

"What are you thinking of, she
inquired, "that you say nothing to
me?"'

"I was thinking of the past
"And what of the pa-t- ?"

"I was wondering if you had for-

given me?"
"Your course recently lias caused

me to ihiok righlv of you, and I

tiave forgiven you." .

And vou couiu iuvc
"I have always loved you. '

And now, dear reader, we will

leave them, assured that a'l will

come rigid.

An Alligator Ntory.

A rowboat, containing a party of
merry picnickers, came idly lloating
down the placid Schuylkill alout
dusk one evening this week. The
girls were laughing and chattering
as only girls can laugh and chatter
and a maiden, of uncertain age,
wearing a wig of voluptuous curls,
was sitting in the bow wrapped in
meditation and an aesthetic shawl,
adorned with sunllowers, when sud-

denly there was a shook and the
boat"came to a dead stop. The old
maid gave a shrill scream like a
locomotive whistle, and fainted, with
her head banging over the bow of
the boat and her curls trailing in the
water. As one of the gentlemen was
about to raise her he started back
horrified, for he beheld w hatappear-e- d

to be the end of a log in the wa-

ter onen. seize the curls and disap
pear. "Heveans,she is scalptd !" he
exclaimed. The lady was quickly
lifted into the boat amid the greatest
excitement, and the lialit vessel was
hurriedly lroielled to the shore.

The old maid, when she recovered,
said she had seen an awful monster
with eyes as big as saucers and an
immense mouth whieh had two
rows of glistening teeth. The gen
tk-me- who had also seen the mon-

ster was more calm, and stated that
it was an alligator ; probably the
one that escaped from the Zoo some
time asro.

A party of men, under the impres
sion that there was a reward of r)0
offered for the capture of the am
phibian, immediately hired a couple
of botes, and procuring ropes, started
out on an expedition to earn the re
ward. After rowing aiong the bank
for about an hour without discover
ing its whereabouts they were about
to give up the hunt, when there was
a loud splash, and the alligator was
seen taking Ut the water from a log
near one of the boat houses. Lpon
arriving on the spot, however, it was
nowhere to be seen, but a ripple on
the water showed that it was making
its war to the dam. The men rowed
after it, and by the gleam of tiie
stars it was in a few moments seen

. resting against the dam crest.
One of the boats was cautiously

rowed to one side of the alligator,
and the other to the opposite side
the men, now sure of its capture,
prepared their ropes, and just as
the animal was about to sink into
the water again, they succeeded in
getting the noose of tne rope around
its neck. They then fastened the
other end of the rope to the stem of
one of the boats and started to row
up the stream. The alligator was so
much surprised at this kind of treat
ment that it ollered no resistance
but followed in the wake of the Itoat.
The meu were jubilant and began to
talk abuut the 8300 reward. The
man who threw the noose over the
alligator's head claimed that he
should have half the reward, saying
that had it not been for him it would
not have been caught. The others
loudly demurred to this, and said
the money should be divided even!'.
I$y the time they had nearly arrived
at the Zoological Garden, the quarrel
almost terminated in a fight A
red headed man with a wart on his
nose was just about to introduce his
clenched list to the eye of the man
who wanted half the reward, when
the boat came to a sudden standstill,
and the rowers could make no nior?
headway. The alligator had at last
come to the conclusion that he had
Poiueehing to say about the matter
and In'gaii to pull in the opposite
direction. The men pulled one way,
id the alligator the othe Sud-

denly the rope snapped, and the men
found themselves iu the bottom of
the boat, while the alligator, with a
quiet grin, sank to tle bottom of
the river. The men sadly rowed to
the east bank and departid for home,
vowing to never more go on an alli-
gator hunt Phtia ckuigc. Et

Bridget's Wit.

A lady had in her employ an ex-
cellent girl who had one fault. 1I r
face was always in a smudge. Mrs.
tried to tell her to wash her face
without offending her, and at last!
she retorted to strategy.

MDo vou know, Bridget1 she re-
marked in a confidential manner,
it is said if you wash your face ev-?r-

day in hot, soapy water, it will
tnake you leautiful."

-- Will it?" answered the wily
Bridget "Sure, it's a wonder you
never tried it, ma'am."

Another mistress who had just
hired a new cook made a tour ot in-

spection after she had kept her a
week, and found a policeman locked
op in the pantry

11.7 g e7
lad v.

. ? Pire It """e'
1 ,nSV !

. Kgrv. ; ,!T &
by cook."

.

A call for the redemption of $15,-000,0-

bonbs was issued bv the sec-
retary of the treasury.

Incident of III) KTolatloii.

are

There U a little incident connected
with the history of the Revolution
which occurred in the year !;, ai

bv our army at alley rorge during
that severe "winter, one of the coldest
experienced for many years. It was
through the most intense suffering
this winter was passed by that band

who ricked all that weof patriots
. . - , . r i:lmight be tree. Brave neroes

triv : i ne reconeeiioii ui uk u'
will echo through ' every hill and
valley over our land until time shall ;

end in eternity Their sufferings j

were irreat and endured With Pii" I

tience. Yet there was no prospect
of things growing better, but con-

stantly worse. There was no hope
for and each
was ushered in with greater distress.
The hopes of the brave began to
falter, the feet of the strongest to
grow weaker. Overcome with sick-

ness and fatigue, the bravest 6aw
that their only refuge was in death,
and many in despair cried out, "Save
us, Ixrd, or we perish."

Over rock and hillside, down
through hill, valley and ravine the
leeble sound was echoed. Ua a
dav when the 6un shone brightly
no" the clear blue background, more
beautiful than usual, there appeared
upon the horizon a bright space like
a cloud, which appeared to have
come to dim the beauty of that clear
wintersky. The sick dragged them-
selves to watch ; while the keener
observers noticed that the cloud
moved, not away from that suffering
hand, but nearer, and shaped itself j

into a email caravan as onwara h
came on ! on ! and over the snowy
frosty road. Presently they heard
the creaking sound of wheels, when,
In tr their easer iraze appeared ten
wagons filled with food and clothing,
each drawn by two oxen, and driv-

en by women." On they came, slow-

ly over the frosty road, patiently
ploddiug to save their loved ones,
the soldiers of Valley Forge. The
women of Philadelphia had, out of
their own incomes, filled these wag-

ons with supplies among which were
bundles of their own hand work.
These consisted of two thousand
shirts, cut out and made by their
their own delicate fingers. Other
things were in proportion, all done
by these noble, patient women, to
save their liberators. The poor sol- -

liers had nearly lost all hope; death
appeared inevitable, when, lo ! could

be possible, rebel was coming to
them so far away upon those bleak
hills, les, those ten wagons were
driven bv noble, sell sacrificed wo
men, who came to save them from
starvation.

The sick dragged themselves to
the doors of their miserable huts to
look out through the cold frosty air
at their deliverers. Tejirs rolled
down their cheeks, and the sick and
suH'eiing all joined in a loud shout
of joy, exclaiming, "(.Jod bless our
deliverers, the women of Philadel-
phia!" Over hills and down through
the valleys the sound went ringing.
On through time, on until eternity
will the sound of praise echo in
memory of that noble band who
saved the army at Valley Forge.
Those women who asked no reward
nor solicited any praise. It was on
an errand of mercy, for their hearts
wore tender and their love was
strong. We still have reason to cry
out, "God bless the women of Phila-
delphia!" and all over the land, for
their good works, the noble enter-
prises in which they are constantly
engaged. There are many noble
workers who are willing to day to
make personal sacrifices for the good
of humanity. The same blood
coursts through their veins, actuated
by the same spirit that inspired that
noble band who saved from starva-
tion the heroes of the noble devolu-
tion, the army of Valley Forge.
Time will record their good act It
will le written uivon the pages of
eternity. Ixinu alter the traces of
those bleak hills of Valley Forge
should be blotted out, and not a
trace of the foundations fort or tent
left, will it be fresh and green in the
halls of memory. That generation
which has passed away has left its
record sacred in the hearts of all.
Their bodies have long since mcld-ere- d

to dust but their spirits have
ascended, and they have been crown-
ed in glory by Him who has record-
ed their good deeds and pronounced
their work well done.

Made Him feel fifty per cent Belter.

Some tight or ten years ago a
chap w ho claimed to

le a fruit tree agent swindled the
farmers iuthis county in a shameful
manner, and one resident of Nankin
was so mad a'tout it that he came to
Detroit, searched the rascal out, and
gave him a pounding on the street.
Alter he got through with his work
he told tiie fellow that he would lick
him twice as bad if he ever nut eyes
ou him again, and it was a threat to
be remembered and nursed. About
three woeks ago the Nankin man was
traveling ia Washtenaw county, and
as he journeyed along the highway
he met a traveler wlio so closely re-
sembled the fruit tree i indler that
he called out :

"Here you are again, you bold.--

Licet t rascai.
i- - 1, . ,

, in, Aiuuere. was uie cairn re--
j

"We2, so am I, and I'm going to
lick you until you cant holler: 1

said I'd doit, and J alwavs keep mv
woru. ciimn oowu nere.

The stranger "dumb" without a
jjrotest, shedding his coat as lie
struck the ground, and alight began.
In about two minutes he had used
up the farmer and was coolly re-
placing his coat.

"See here," .said the man from
Nankin, as he wiped his nose with
a burdock, you tight better than
you did eight years ago."

" Well, X ttunno. This is my fjrst
affair vrith you."

"Didn't I whajlop you in froat of
the Detroit ostofiiee eight years
agoY .

"No sir, I was in Australia up to
a year ago.

"And never saw me before ?"
"Kever."
"And never was in Nankin ?"
"Never." J

wrong road and was wishing some j

uuieu j our in a week or
two. fed fifty per cent Ld j

I '.v. mrt u J o. t...invi miuiwu uumtu. ou 10m?
Uyo-Dt- roit Fret fro.

An Illinois Cariosity.

"Do vou see that old man,11 said a

friend to me, as we were walking
down the principal thoroughfare ol

Monmouth. Illinois.
- I followed the direction which his

finger pointed and saw a lank,jeak-face- d

and gray-heade- d man shamb-

ling along the sidewalk. He was
poorly clad. and seemed occupied in
thought. As I nodded a yes to the
query the new character that had
dawned upon me disappeared in a
doorway.

"Well, he is too stingy to wear

socks ard he, is one of the leading
merchants of the town."

It was W. D. Pressley, the noted
philanthropist and curiosity. Al--

liOUK" 15 UWUC PCI CI 411 ivi
1 1 A.v ..nvnti fill Vn business, ne is no

rititir. vuiiatiiiu Hiic.owtirj i

th monev. It is estimated that
within the few years past he has do
nated to missions at least S50.0UO.

It is only quite recently that he gave
810,000 to some Christian cause, and
having no more money at hand, he
additionly gave his note for S3.l0,
which was soon converted into cash.

The strangest fact of it all is he
absolutely denies himself the neces-

saries of "life that he may give the
crving heathens more. So penurious
is "he, in fact, that he will chase flying
paper over the piazza for a quarter
of :iu bourto use for wrapping. His
twine he untwists until he makes ol
the ordinary strings three pieces
Here is an instance of his saving
method : A man who had just pur
chased a pair of boots walked into
Pressley's store one day to purchase
some small articles. The boots were
extravagantly done up in finished
paper and strings. lie lett them on
the counter. The old gentleman
took them to one side while the cus
totner was busy with a clerk, and,

them, tied the straps
with a small piece of string, saving
the balance of the material for his
own use.

A few years ago Pressley went to
New lork to lay in a heavy stock ol
goods. He always was a great ad
mirerofthe Stewart house, and there
he located to purchase his goods.
He bought sparingly the first day
and when evening came, requested
the manager ot tne department in
which he was purchasing to permit
him to remain there during the
night. He was as usual clad in
cheap mountebank costume, and the
manager sent to Mr. Draper Dab- -

cock, Jr., who happened to be in the
city at the time, to inquire if rressley
was a correct and responsible char-
acter. Mr. P.abcock, of course re
turned word that he was. The old
gentleman was then given the liberty
of the department.

Before leaving, the manager re-

quested Presplev lo accompany him
to supper; but no, he had luncl
with him, and taking irmii a coat
pocket some broken crackers and
clveese, he sat down on a hale of
goods and commenced to eat. When
the department was opened upon
the following morning he was found
asleep upon the floor. He again
partook of his frugal meal, and con-

tinued his purchases until the bill
had aggregated nearly 820,000.
After having made arrangements for
time payment, and given instruc-
tions for the shipment of the goods,
he asked what discount would be
made for cash. A liberal percentage
off was given him, and reaching into
some mysterious corner of his under-
clothing,, he brought to the light a
large roll of money, from whieh he
paid his bill in lull. The clerks to
this day have not forgotten the
strange merchant from Monmouth.

Dfurcr Tribune.

The Dairy.

Can any dairying is'jeiis are relatives, marriage
'drifting to? We hear all sorts of
queer monstrosities, from lard-che- e

lo cotton oil butter. So man know
what he eats if he buys it. Hi nid-
ation is the spirit of the age, and io

01 science ana ski,i is emplojt--
u ueceive. a ciever imiuiiioB is
what men prefer to produce, and 'he
public are led to devour. TheSim-plicit- y

of genuineness is out of the
running, as things go in the tiorld.
The public must eat what ii given
them, asking no question!. The
oleomargarine men have done a ter
rible lot of mischief, and ollai'l is the
god whom they delight tolunnor and
exalt. At points they aim to
circumvent the dairy mem and swin-
dle the public.

The taste of the pcnplui is degrad-
ed by sham butter aid cheese,
which seems to be real. Mien's stom-
achs now-a-da- are sepulchres for
strange abominations which they

rather than inimcenily swal-
low. This sort of thing is leading
them they know not whither, and
posterity will pay the piper. It is
no longer that which cometh out of
but that which goeth into the mouth
that defiles. Meats and drinks of
many kinds are not what they pre-
tend to be, and there is a good deal
of "tricks that are dark" in what
passes for dairy goods.

Whose fault is this? Well, in a
treat part, the dairymen's, for they
have Soiled goixl milk. They have
given an opening for the shoddy
men of the dairy, who are growing
rich out of oilal. The law compla-
cently lets sell what they like,
and the sham is often enough better
iiiitu the real one. Shoddy sells

...n i. i, rn.. inun cii.iM,u 10 it L.iiriuur u:uuct
and so the makers of counterfeit but
ter and cheese flourish. Dairy-
men who make inferior butter and
cheese, no matter how real the goods
may be. are out of the running en-

tirely. If only the palate of the
public le suited, it matters not if the
article ne real or pretended, so care
less dairyz&cun can hardly "make
ends meet and Ue.

But one thing i.cltar j the makers
of real first class cheeso and butter
can hold their own and will Jiod
their own against all the nefarious
stun that is made in any and in ev-
ery country. A weeding out pro-
cess is going on, and goods which
are mere simultations will take the
pUcesolong occupied by the nro- -

.ducts of yiik that was spoiled. If,
then, tiie oleomargarine business,
the melted ,taUo,w aii4 other less
creditable things shall result in
bringing about a thorough reforni
in dairy methods, we shall have rea
son alter all to be cratetul to men

A SiKWl I!:inlikf if H.,r

cim. because he was afraid f .nri
prejudiced acainst "Bitters"
f - . " " "ilia rare he Kara onna r.tnt in HnrTk tf

r 'jangf me to for whom Uv of entertain feel-loo- k
at you I can that you are jngs that approach to respect or af-n- ot

the man! Why on earth didn't fection. But let the public have fairyou explain or ask u to? Vou Iprotection, let them what iliymust have thought me mistaken." ouv; tUtn the dairymen will win-.-
Un yes, I you were mis-litfa- want to, and if they don't,

taken but 1 Lad just dmcovered that j the fault is their
1 had driven seven miies on the " ...
onewouul come along and give me gen, X. v., a strong temperance man,
gass. I didn't want any explana--; suffered with kidney trouble, neu- -
tl,0U8 ?.b0Ut iU A rotlen 8wet't P-- 1 Ta and dizziness almost to blind-r- i
Pie will cure that black in threeeye ness, over two after heor four days, and salt water will told that Hop kters would cu?e

ironi teem '

I better
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Barefooted Borw "d Bad Shoeing.

I owned a mare for fourteen years

which was never shod. I used her

for breeding from a colt, and kept

her without shoes because it was

better for mv purposes, a she would

not be so liable to injure her colls,
aud she was not driven enough to

require shoeing. This mare was

never lame or tender-foote- but
she would slip on smooth ice, and

once fell down in crossing a pond,
and would have injured herself (as

she could rot gain a foothold) if she

had not been held down unril re-

moved. She was gotten off the ice

by putting a rope arouud her Ndy
....,i i.ii..hin.r another horse to it and

one tell what and

all

them

do

Ri,,r

know

knew

own.

slidin 'her several iods, broadside,
to the8hore. Her feet were never

cut, aud contained all me natural
rim on the bottom, which.it is

claimed, in a state oi nature win
bold horses up, keeping them from

slipping anywhere.
There is a vast difference in the

I.a a kit
weariu" eneci on uuisca iccm.i.

land where there is an ab
sence of grit, on plains where there
is more or less grass to soften the
footfall and also an absence ofgravel
and a gravelly road. On such a road
a horse might go on a walk, if not
driven too much, without wearing
the hoofs to the extent ot becoming
footsore, but if driven on a .rot or
ealloped any considerable amount,
it would become lootsore. j. nac

rnlt while running in the
pastures in Summer on gravelly soil,

uy the natural wear of the feet and
in stamping on account of flies tf
wear the hoofs away so that they be-

come decidedly tender-foote-

There is a great difference in hores
about stepping; some strike the'eet
very hard on the ground and otiere
step lightly. The former wouVl be
sure to get footsore without ihoes,
and with them unless well' shod,
while the latter might b vej? well
barefooted, under possible Circum-
stances. There is also agrejt differ-

ence in the shape of horns' feet.
Some are born flatfooted aril become
crippled unless extra care is had in
their shoeing; others ha! hoofs so
upright and hard that tky will en-

dure neglect and keep ,4'eir feet in
sound condition. A tlaooted horse
usually has a soft hoofhich wears
out rapidly.. It is parent from
these facts that a genel rule to de-

prive horses of shoes i nnot be made
al ways practicable, f

A "horse well sh. so that the
outer rim of the but rests fully on
the" shoe, will aWjys travel better
than one poorly sr-- or one bare-

footed. The curse f shoeing is the
buttress an instument which a
blacksmith seeni o delight in using
to cut down a;orses heels, and

"ade tender-loote- dmore horses are
from this abuse Jian all other causes.
Farmers are vcy pt to allow their
horses to wear their shoes so long
that the outsi-- ol the hoof grows
over them, aVl they grind the soft
ami tender of the foot, pro-

ducing corn ; wVreas the shoe
should alwa s rest upon the rim or
outside. T'i neglect is the worst
kind ofect iomy, as it often results
in permar-ii- t injury to valuable
animals. $ Such shoeing is worse
than no l'Oes, but this abuse is not
a conclu'sve argument against shoe
ing, but hould beconclusive against
bad slio ing. Saratoga.

! Indian Marriage lawn.

A t tper on this subject, read by
the )jv. J. Owen Dorsey before the
Anar 'can Association, notices some
rein rfcr-hl- customs in relation to
mt'riase and kinship as prevailing

'.i r iaanr tne wnegnna inuians, par-tirdar- ly

the Omahas and l'oncas.
I A hen a tribe is hunting it camps,
fit gnttfn or nations, in a circle, each
ci'n.t bearing the name of spme
nimal. All the members ot one

between members of 'one cens is
absolutely forbidden. Membership
in a gens is by decent in the male
line, not in the female. The rela
tions of a man are denoted by colors;
for example black, grand lather or
grand-mothe- r; father or mother.
His connections are denoted by mix
ed colors, such as a pink head and
skirt, with light-blu- e triangle on the
body, for sister-in-la- A man can
marry his brother's widow, and her
children call him father even before
their father's death. His sister's
children are only nephews and
nieces, ll'u mother's sister js always
called mother for the same reason,
and even his paternal grandfather's
brother's son is his father. These,
and many other distinctions, show
that the term of relationship are
far more numerous and complicated
with the Omahas than with us. A
man may marry any woman belong-
ing to another gens, whether connect
ed with him or not; though mar-
riage into his mother's gens is also
forbidden. A man can not marry
any woman to whom he is relbte'd
by the ceremony of tiie calumet-danc- e.

Sometitvs a man may take
the children of his deceased brother
without their mother herself. Some-
times the dying husband, knowing
vhat his male kindred are bad, tells
his wife to marry out of his gens.
If a widower remains single for two.
three, or four years, he must remain
so) for ever. Widows, however, must
wait four vears before remarrying,
The same system prevails amongthe
lowas, Otos and Missouris.

Collecting a Dividend.

In tiie early days of railroading in
Missouri, a six foot stranger, with a
bad look in his eye, one day entered
a station on the Blank aud Dash
road, pulled out ten shares of sttck
in the company and inquired of the
siationmaster it there were any div
idends on the stock.

"Never heard of any," was the re
ply- -

"Didn't anybody ever try to collect
dividends.'

"Jf they did they didn't get any
thing."

"This stock ought to pay ten per
cent, conunueu tne stranger, iiere
is a thousand, the JU per cent, a
year would be a hundred dollars.
I've held these shares three months,
which would be twenty five dollars.
Pardner I want my divy !"

"But I've nothing to do with it
You must go to St Louis."

"Too fur away ! I'm going to col
lect liere and save time. Pilgrim,
count o,ut my diyy ?" '. '

The above peroration was follow-
ed by the eight of a six footer, iaryj
an expression which meant business.
and the agent didn't consume three
minutes countinsr out the monev.
which the granger took and walked
out with .the remark that he never
nvested in stock that paid less than

ten per cent, and didn't jbelieye in
(cumulative dividends

This was the only dividend paid
by the road for thirteen years, ami!,,. - . i ,me aeut, on ;i salary or a
months, had to stand that

Gray hairs often
, cause

.
annoyance

L'.t n 1 sr n. "
aicn raruer a llair Balsam nre.

vents by restoring theyouthful color,

Remember Thin.

If you are sick Hop Bitter will
surely Hid rature in making you j

well when, all else fails. j

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other of the,
numerous diseases of the stomach j

or bowels, it is your own fault if you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov-

ereign remedy in all such complaints.
If you are wasting away with any

form of Kidney disease, stop tempt-
ing death this moment, and turn for
a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm m Gilead in the use ol
Hop Bitters. ,

If you are a frequenter, or a resi
dent of a miasmatic district, barri-
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply or sal-
low skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves. Kidneys, Bright Disease.
S500 will be paid for a case they will
net cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid
fife, sister, mother, or daughter, can
le made the picture of health by a
few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will vou let them suf-
fer?

Fatal Tidal Waves.

Panama, Oct. 31. Last month the
district of San Blas.in this state, was
visited on the the 7th by a serious
of tidal movements whic did dam-
age to life and property. From the ac-

counts given by an Indian it appears
that the tide ran out a great distance,
and on its return swept away the
villages built on the beaches of the
different islands of the archipelago
and on the main land. The out-Ho- w '

and in-fio- occurred four times in a j

day, the greatest damage being done
by the third wave. The villages of
Rio Coco, Isla Prdonia and Napa-- 1

candi, on the islands of the same
name, were swept away, and morei
than forty persons were drowned.
At Playond Orande every house was
washed down, but only two persons
weredrowned. I'layon Ohico, whieh
adjoins, also suffered. Sixteen per-- ,
sons lost their lives at Aquila Candi
Island and several thousand dollars;
worth of imported goods were swept
into the sea. The villages at Uio
Banana and Mosquito have also been
Hooded, the people left homeless and
their goods destroyed. Other villa-- j

pes must have suffered, particulars!
had not reached San Bias. '

I'roof Kvery where.

If any invalid or sick person has
the least doubt of the power and
ellicacy of Hop Bitters to cure them,
they can find cases exactly like their J

own in their own neighborhood,
with jroof positive that they can be
easily and permanently cured at tri-

fling cost or ask your druggist or
physician.

Grkkxwich, Feb. 11, ISM).
Hop Bitters Co. Sirs. I was

given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula consumption. Two bottles
of your Bitters cured me.

Leroy BltEWKR.

A man I'olHons His Wife and Children

Low'ell, Garrard Copnty, Ky
Oct. 31. Fountain Tankersly, Jr.,
has poisoned bis wife and two
cbildren. The wife died at mid-
night, Tuesday, and the cbildren are
in a critical condition. Tankersly
has fled with his brother, who it is
thought, procured the strychnine
with which the family were poison-
ed.

Elys' Cream balm reduces infhim- -

maMon. Sores in the nasal passages
are healed in a fewdavs. Catarrhal
headache is dissipated. Senses of
smell, taste and hearing are restor-
ed. 1'rice 50 cents.

Apply jnto nostrils with little fin
ger.

Sfothers Should Know It.

Fretful babies cannot help distui g

everybody, and mothers should
know how sootbinir Parker's (linger
Tonic is. t stops babies p.iins,
makes thfii healthy, relieves their
own angjety apd is safe to use.
Journal.

Only Two Dot lira.

Messrs. Johnson, Hollowly & Co.,
wholesale druggists of Philadelphia,
l'a., report thata-jra- e time ago a gen-
tleman handed them a dollar, with a
request to send a good catarrh cure
to two army officers in Arizona. Iie-eent- lv

the same gentleman told
them that both the officers and the
wife of Gen. John C. Fremont. Gov.
of Arizona, had been cured of ca-

tarrh by the two bottles of Ely's
Creum Balm.

Twenty Shots at One Man.

Shketeport, La., Nov. 1 William
Harris, a negro, attacked a little girl,
the daughter of George I Wilder, a
white planter of Bastrop parish, last
evening. His action was witnessed
by severol persons, who gave an
alarm and Harris Hed. He was pur-
sued by a large party of citizens and
captured at the residence of his wife.
Twenty guns were fired at him sim-
ultaneously and bis head was blown
from his body.

Heartily Recommended.

Don't condemn a good thing be
cause you have been deceived by
worthless nostrums. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic has cured manv in this
section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartily to such suf-
ferers. A cus'.

Mun Killed for RefuBins a Chew
of Tobacco. r

Inewark, J., October 31. List
niglit Michael Beecher Konau, of
irt i ork, was lound lying iu an
unconscious condition aloneside the
rciiiisylyaniji railroad a(t Chestnut
urtei. lie was la ken to hw home,
wlitre he died shortly after. At
fir.t it wan thought that he had
fallen and tract urt-- his skull, but it
was afterwards ascertained he had
rxiet wilk fi.ul play. Earlv this
mprning the mlictt arrested George
pluW) Iipnau'V aajlanu Plum
Siiysthat hi asked fwonaq lor a chew
of tobacco, and the latter would not
give it to Mm. wtureupon he shoved
him and he fell upon the walk.
1'luni is held for trial.

The yellow fever U "Dreading in
Pensacola.

-- I

PARKER'S
HAITI BALSAH. I

I picfernd by tL.fO ,
es wbohituct!u,toar)f bt

article, on sc- - 14

fl Lot int of iu w:r i..t
:!enlinr and pii.y. M

ill contains snatmiis p
onlr tht rt benciki-i- l p
to the scalp and hair t
and always t)

tattn tfc VMtaMCabr tl 6rq or rated Ba!r g
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed ami is &
wirrsnled to prevent hilmf ot the hair and .o re--

dandruff and rtchiBf. ttiicox s o . . i .
A. 1 SI itan. Mlm h Iroc aM narfMnn. .

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Saperlatlvc Health aad Strength Restorer.

If yon are a mechanic or former, worn out
overwork, or a mother run dowa by family or house-
hold duties try Pakkek's Cinge I onic.

If yort are a lawyer, minister or business ran
hy mental f train or anxioucarrs, do not take

unoicaungstirnuijrits,butux Parker's Ginger Tunic
Jf rrn bavo ( ocsuraptxjn, Dyfia, Kheuma-fc-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the Itinsv
stomach, bowels, blood or mrves. Gingek
Tonic wiilcureyou. IiistheCieatea B!nod Purifier
Aid Hit test and Surest Coiah Curo Ever Used.

If you are wa.itin: away from age. dissipation or
any disease or weakness and a Mimu:ipt

TomC at unce: it will irtvijorale ami build
yon up from the first dose but will never
It has sared hundreds of hves; it may save yours.

CAUTION '. Ktrmt til rkitttM. Trkvr'l liinfrT i.r
luMiym f UW rMual UfwnU In DrU,a iuni.l
rlml Irtm frrfsrsnoa r"r slon. "
Haal A Ol, H. Y. Me. ' tusl 4" "t'av

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR a!AL

lt n h and laMirg fr .jnmce has r.i-- tMi

delightful perfume eaceedi..f! popular Hine
laaothiaa-likeit-. insist uim having F.i- -
ton Cauxmt and look for signature ct

Mtnrf Vntuc. Ar eresri't r 4li In prrjw- -j 7

caa npf't? vim. ti wt ? i.itt t4.
LARGE SAV1NO ti:YIM

?f'C

Tiers Is no ezszzs far ssfsrhg from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a ed

sttte of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

mm BITTERS

Will give immediate relief.
After cuiHtijuitior, follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Ckin Dis-

eases, CtC, a" c- - which these
Ilium will cai e.y rcnioTin:-llir-o- n.

Keep the &mnrkt buttch, and hiyiirm Orjtuu
iHyitfid varLtHj otilrr. ami perfect hralth

JP 5 t!w rou!t. LadlGS ami otlirrs
H32da0ll3 '! fi"J relief

amlpenr-iTirii- r'tie l rtli rmenf thwe Cjttm
BIar. touie ami i.illi! purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Prico 23 cts. por bottle.

Fur stile lit all ilmli-r- j iu SraJ
aJJrma fur pnnip'i!i!t,free.gii1ng full directions.

EE5&T. ic LOUS, Props., Borlmrtoa, ft.

jao'aisvly

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Rnwn Way tbt-- arc i referred to All

Other Pornu piaster or Cxleraal
nmeillni

First.
BeeanM th pocares all the merit of the

strengthening porooe plaster, arid contain In ad-
dition thereto the newly ihsvorered powerful and
active regetahle combiiiatiiin whkb act witji in-
creased rubefacient, alimulaUug, aedativ and
counter irritant effects.

Socond.
Heeans they are a penn ine pharmtcenticaJ prep,

srution, and so recognized br tiie profession.
Third,

Heeaneo they ant tiio on'y plasters that reileTe
ain at once.

I ourtli.
they will positively care diseases which

iither remedies will uot cveu relieve.
Fifth.

over CO0O rsiciasa and dragrMs hare
'.lunuinly testified lliat tney are superior to ail

piaster or medicines ior external nee,
Sixth.

Hecanve the manufacturers bare received da. J.IT medaia ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

atanniactanng IDemists, new lark.
SURE ITEMED V AT I.4.8T. Price Mcts,A NEAP'S Vedicatra r.lBN and BUNION PASTES,

fiit sle By

r. n. bo vp,
DRUGGIST

Mwsnoroeit. fa).

FOB SALEI
The nne farm a.!.ilntna: Somerset borough, for-

merly owned t.y Uhiio Hugos, Kcq., Is ottered fur
tie. A is,,, 3D "Uinllng Iota oa Turkeyfnut street

Somerset. Also, the traet or land known as
"Marble Hill," near Continence, on the RfcO.
Kallniail.

sTKor full desTTlptlons of these properties,
prices and terms, apply to Win. H. Smith, Presi-
dent Artisan Insurance Company, Pittsargb,
or to

HERMAN L. BAF.R.mj Act y at Ijiw. Someraei, Pa

WALTER ANDERSON,

HEECH4NT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD ST. AKD S1ST3 iTENDE.

AMD .

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH,
febis

FOB S-AJDI-
E.

A valuable farm containing about One Hundrr,
sad Sizlf-fi-v Afte: (1M) ntly to nlty-flv- e (ao-ii- )
acres of the finest Oak and Poplar timber In Lis;-onl-

Valley, twenty-liv- e acres excellent meadow,
eighty acres splendid aralo and pasture land, be.

Ides other timber land, all well watered, lime-
stone on the farm, (rood frame house. waa;on shed,

house and lojc barn. Situated from Lock-por-

P. It. R., 4 miles, Laoolte, P. R. R.. a miles,
est Fairfield; one an d one-hai- r mile, where may

always be round a cash (train and hay market.
TERMS EAST.

Address "

JAS.Q. LEMMON,
S7',l Woodlarxl Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Itr inquire of N. W. Lemmon, Latrube ,Wm,

moralsnd Co.. Pa ) oetu-l-r

Catarrh ElYS'CREAM BiLM

Efleetaally cleanee.
the nasal paasaa. jf
Catarrhal vlrna .aus-In-(cm CuKh1 healthy ,ecre-tioo- s,

allays .ntlam-matlo- n,

sau.. J1 pn sets the
memhrap irora adiii-tioo-

cutits. complete-
ly heals the sores andOf restores the sense of
taste ami amell. Ben-
eficial results are re-
alised by a few ap-
plications. A

treatment will
enra Catarrh. Hay
Fever lie. UneunaL
ed for voids in the

te
theittls nncer Into the nostrils On receipt of 5ue.

wlU mall a packaare.
Sold by Somerset drsrrlsta.
marl ELYS' CREAM KALM CO..

Oweco, N. T.

One of the great point we have
reached in our production of Ready

Made Clothing is an Exquisitely
perfect fit, equal in this and every

other respect to Custom-Mad- e gar
mentfl, at one-thir- d less cost.

Our Stock for the Fall and Com

ing Winter cannot fail to please in

every particular.

Send for Samples.

All sales made satisfactory or the
money promptly refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

minis. as. Silt. Strati;

I'll I LA DELPHI A .

ViKi & our FALL
i A wA J r:.- - v .

LI Frre t. ui:r address upon
ai"'!i:r.l;.rt. Coar.ii.-i--

ii,ns iii iv- - : ,

required ;;.u cr I ... '

with fvt-- r , J; r:u-!::i- t! ;

ill! gii..i.i a l wimlesaio
ciuiinf ;r. T!:a
i:'. ; r. in j: it v i i'!.-i':-

till-- - ' '
c- - 1,

MO?iTGnME.Y V s J Cj U.',a
axr ami -- J

Sept. IX 3m.

A VALUABLE FARM

FOB S .A. Hi 33
In Somerset town.hlu. Somerset Co.. Pa., five

miles east of Somerset, on the Somerset and
neiitorti turnpike, ailiotnlna; lamia of Win. Will,
Daniel Keller, Daniel Klmiuel. John Oumhert
and others containing about 3uu aeees, x!5 aeres
clear and la sjood state of cultivation ami the
balance well timbered : ati.iul 4a in mu,l
Ttie farm is well adapted tor smin or g'ork
raleinv. Is nearly all underlaid with coal and
limestone: a ajooil limestone quarry opened: vein
six feet thl k. three feet gjl coal on top of It. in
good wurkin cundition. A dtrce two-stor- brick
dwellinn-hou.s- with a basement, bank nam, u--I
irarcauip and otherout huMinus, a thriving; ap--
pie orchard of elKhty-tiv- e bearinif trees, also a
younn apple orchard ju.t cm in if l:,to bearina; ot
ninety-si- x trees, pears plums, peaches, grapes, fcc.

; also.
A tract of timber land layinar about ten miles

nortnwe8l ol adjoining lands of A bra
ham Heam. Jehn J. H iker, and others, contain
luit about JA i acres. Fr lurtber iniurmatlon call
on, or suitress

S. J. MAER,
auKiMKim Somerset P. O.

pUliLlCSALE
OFVALUBLEREAL EST ATE.

The nndernlicneil trustee of the sale of the real
estate ot Jonas .tihler. I iteol Conemauvh town
ship, Somerset oounty. Pa., deceaied, will offer at
puinic outcry at tne court boose, Somerset, Pa.
on

Fri'luy, Xocemher 10, 1S82,
atl o'clock p. in., the following real estate, rii:

All that certain farm or tract of land cituate in
the to nshlp, county and State aforeeald.

lamls of Joseph Thomas, Daniel HIoukB,
David Kummel, Jacob Tbomas and others,

60 acres, more or lei's, with the appurte-
nances, with house, barn, and otherout buililinirs
inereou erecieu: a iioiki portion ol wnich is elear-
eu ana in a koo--i state of culurati.in. w th some
iruit trees, ana water on same; also good
timber ou part of the land.

TERMS:
One-thir- d cash; one third in six mon:h from

day of sale: one-thir- d lo rem tin a lien, the inter-
est thereof to be paid the widow durina; her Hie
lime, and at her death tne principal to the heirs,
provided the entire sum is not consumed for debts
and expenses of the estate: payment to be secured
by judgment on the premises.

SOLO MOM T'HL,
octll Trustee.

NtLE OFpi'BLIC
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The nndersiarned executor ot Jacob Marteeney,
late of Somerset township, Somerset county Padeceased, will sell at public rale at the Courthouse, on

Friday, Xoctmher 10, 1882,
at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following prop-
erty, vn:

No. 1. A certain tract or parcel of land situateIn the township, county and State aforesaid. a.i-- j
IdIdh lands of Henry Lonar. Oeonre l otiauijh.

David Hnsnamt ami other lands of tne deceasedcontaining 6i acres, more or less, nearly all clear!
ed; alKut three fourth or a nine north of Somer-
set. This tract will be off-re- d in small parcels or
as a wnoie. as may be deemed best, adralt of.men can uo seen i. tne oltlre of John H UhlThis land is nicely located and Is valuable for
farmiiiK or pasta e.

No. 2. A parcel of land situate as aforesaid,a. joinloa- lands or David Casebeer ChannceyBlttner. John Darr, Samuel .Marteeney and oth-ers, containing acres, more or less, all nicely
timbered.

One-hal- f cash, the balance in nne year fromdate of sale, payments to be. secured bv judgmenton the premises.
JOHX J. BOWMAN.

Executor of Jacob Marteeney, dee'd'

WANTED !

"and ei,n p,W. Addret. at onrSeptra J. P. LkCLARE.
Rochester, Ntw Tfork.

JXKCUTOIVS NOTICE.

Estate of Elizabeth Konnts. Ut of Berlin bor-ough, Homerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned hy theproper suthoriiy. notice is hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate to make immediatepayment, andthose having elalmsag ,lnt the samewill present them duly authenticated for settle-ment on Saturday. 2, 13, at the resi-dence of the executor.

JACOB HEFFLEV,
001 Executor.

SSIGXEES' ACCOUNT?.
The following account has been filed and willbe presente-- t for coniirtnalloo on

Tfaaratfaw, Mweetaiwer l. 12.
Valentine Hay, assignee ol C:itharine Walker.

. V. TRENT.norlS Prutnunotary.

HEADACHES
ffee,ly 'ored by using Dr.Health Restorer, because it p.rlms the ,ujm

and renovates the cause. There Is no danierlnIts uw .nd is purel, vegetable. CJB be Zny
augJO

pUBLIC SALE
'

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!

The undersigned. admlnLitratorand trustee Torthe sale ol the real ea aia .t i.kdeceased, late of Larimer township, Somersetcounty. P.., will seU at public sale, atlneortnonse, on

Tuesday, Xvrember 11, 1882,
at 1 o'clock p. m. ot said day, the following rain-abl-ereal estate:
uakT. "i" lnH knd. known as thefarm," situate In the township,county and State aforesaid, aitjoinlng lands ifJohn Ravenarra.lL i - 7...
Lyon.S. Darrah, Pittsburgh A Connellsvllle R.R. Company, kevstone l!nai .! i. i ,..
and ethers, eonia'ning four hDiuirmi .n.i iT..- -
"5rrMi m"re or less, from which thiee separate

rr : ' ."- - aooui seventeea acresthat are excepteil.
This farm is rl,e to the rallma.1 at Sand Patchand has several bouses, bams and other outbuild-int- ftb?reon. with Uu acres cleared: also many

Initt t ees, and a number of never tailing swingson the farm. The water ol Will i trreelt bead oamis farm There Is, also, about two hundrederes of timber on the farm, which makes It Veryvaluable.
TERMS

One-ha- ir eash and the balance in one year fromdate of sale with interest.
A. W. BITTNKR,

Administrator and Trustee.
ndersigned. being" owners of onr-hal- T of

P he above farm, hereby join In the rale of same.
.M AH I ANN WILExAN,Q.ia. altan colksjan.

N 0TICE.

Having arsoclated wlih me In the practice of
aMdicine Dr. U. fc. Conrad, and opened sew
books all old accounts must be settled up imme-
diately or they will be left in the bands of an offl-o-

tor eoUeeuoa.
J. M. LOCTHER.

Stoyjtown, July 10th, m

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET A CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and after Jane 12, trains will ran as Iblloes:

aoRTHWxau. siicth waro.

m 2
i :

I

r. M. r. v a m. i A. J. r. at.
15 Uto S uO ..RM KWOOD... 11:40 j 50 7:S
31 10. BILroBD.. .! 11 Si MS

i a w .. Biia!SJiaKT... 11:06 11

I'M :'.. ..ttSIUSB 10 M :li
16 .. 10 i .

2:Uit: 7 0O .STovsTowa.. 10:. 4:43.
2:ivi 7 it lu:13; 4 .V ,

t:3 7:4i....BkTHSL.... :aWj 4:14
W 7:M ... SORDKH.... : 4:01
Til U' KilLiaiM... 9M t.itt
J:li S:30i..jasTow.. :14, 3:33

The Mail, north and snath, runs dally ; th
Local Train dally except Sanday.

tin the Pittsburgh Dlvlsl m, H.IO. Kal'road
throunh passenger trains, eaet bound , will leave
Rockwoou at 1 a. m., and 13:44 p. m arriving
respectively at Washington at 7.3j a. m.. same
day, and V 11 next evening, and at rlaliimore al
8:4o a. m., same day, and at 11:00 next evening.

W n't ward-houn- d through train leave baiuiuore
at 3u a. m., and 7 p m., and Washington at lo o
a. m., and :iop m., arriving respectively at
Uockwood at s.uo a. m., aud 4 0,1 p. m.

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

P1TTSHI KOH DIVISION.
On and after Jane 13, trains will run a follow :

1AITWAED. WEarrwaaD.

STATIONS.

M I. r. si-

lo.a.itl : ... PITTS Bl'RtJH. :3U lo
11:10 1 :00 CON N r.LL--i VILLE. 4:3t j 7:7

3:L :47
'

'41
:34

:23f
S:l

:oS
4:
4:49
6:4B

6lf
:3 '

6: 4
4:10
.:u-J-t

4.34 j

4:4 t
4:37
3:i3 ;

I3:lt I'KMNA S:33
Vi:-- 13:17 ..BR) KtK SIDINIi. i.it
13:33 1 ,. PINKER I ON 3:17'
13:41 13:3f ...Ci4SEI.MAN.... j J:

I1CH), 13:44 ... RID'KWtMII)....
l.UO 13: ...PINEOKHVE... :M
l:OS: 1:01 .... OARKETT v:4
l:13i l:Oi' YIIDtR , 2 46
1:1 l:lut .SALI.nBI RY Jrsc 2:i.i.a' lUj...MEYERS II ALE.. 2:3 I
1:391 l:lt KEiSroNfc.. 3:38;

1:34! -3 ...SAND PATCH.. 2:3d i

1:43' 134, BXVVM AN 2:17'
:i l:43t PHILSON 2:u:

l:ai l:4f OLENCME l:a
2:07 l:a .... FAlKHnPE.... 1:40
3: IB 3 lo ,.. HYND.MAN.... i l:S0t

3:50- 2:4U .CL.MBEhLAND. ll2:4..

Mountain Express leaves Pittsburgh (Sato
days only) at 3 p. m. : leaves Connellsvllle. 4:30
Confluence, ."ri.; I rsina. 4:30; Brmk's SMlDg
4:Ld; Pinkertun, 4:43: I'snaeltn n 5:60: Roca
wood.:uo: Pine Orove. 6:14; Oarretc :34 : Yo.
der, 8:3; Salisbury Junction, 0:?3: Mcversdale-:."j- .

Letves Millord, :31 : ar '

ri. es at Somerset, 6:40.

Throngb Mall tralnn dally.
Expsess trail. s daily except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Fayette Express

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Wood

street, and depot corner Grant and W ater sta..
Pittsburgh. Pa.

C. K. LORD, len. Pasenaer Agent.
L. M. COLE.Oeneral Ticket Agent.

ROCK WOOD HOUSE.

Opened Monday. Sept. 1, 1)H'.
Sitnate right at the B. fc (). and S. A IT. De

pot. ReHtaurant attached, lioth ooen ojv and
night. Restaurant has been enlatged ami

Partirs living along IheS. & C. desir-
ing to take night trains will ttud this a treat con- -

venience.
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Those
chancetomake

who alaavsGOLDi ailvantageot the good
to make monev

that are otteriM, grnerally become wealthy, whtlji
thoe who do not Improve such chances remain lapoverty. We want many men, women. Ixiya and
girls, P work for ua right in their own localities.
Any one cae do the worg properly from the first
start-- T he business will pay inoi e than ten times
ordinary wages. Kxpensive out lit furnished tree.
Noone who engages tails to make money rapidly.
Yon ran devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments, full information and
all that is needed -- nt free. Addrens STinmxaCo Portland Maine. Dec.-ly- la

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE
!

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner Main and Market Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprl9

now be lore the pnh

BEST! You can make money '

at work for ns than at ,

else, iraiiital n,,t
weeded. We will man von. il- a dav ana .
wants made at home by the tndimrtous. Men an. I

'

women, boys ard girls, wanted everywhere tosora lor us. Now is the time. You can orli lnnpare time only, or give your wnoie titos ! the
- " can nve at borne and do te work."" oniiness win pay pun nearly as well. Noone can fait to make enormous pay by engaging atonce. Costly outfit and terms tree. Money madefast, easily, and honorably. Address. TaraCo , Augusta, Maine. !ecH-r-y

SEND STAMP TO

CAT AlOOCS OS

TVOLVCRS, tc.
TYRONE. PA.

ROUGH ON
RHEUIYIATISIVI.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
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